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When you give a Brunswick you are certain it will afford more than ordinary
pleasure, for it

PLAYS ALL RECORDS AT THEIR. BEST
Let the tone decide when you buy. Listen the different instruments and ask

the different makes of records played Compare.
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The Brunswick Method of Reproduction has opened a new era in phonographic art, bringing inevitable refinements.
Hitherto phonographs in themselves were wonderful enough, but now their novelty is past. Music lovers are more
critical. OH standards do not satisfy. You want a phonograph that plays all records and will give the tone as it
should be given. You can obtain this in the Ullona, the perfect reproducer. There is nothing take on or At
the turn of the wrist it adjusts itself. All we ask is a comparison with any and all machines and any record made.

LET US PLAY IT FOR YOU.

PRICES, $32.50 to $1500.00

BEND FURNITURE COMPAN

Pathe
Records
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are as good as new after being played 1000 times
with the Sapphire Ball Point.

The SAPPHIRE BALL POINT does not dig,
scratch or gouge.

The SAPPHIRE BALL POINT does not wear a
record in any way.

We guarantee a SAPPHIRE BALL POINT to
play a record 1000 times and at the end of that time
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Sapphire
Ball

the record will be as good as
new in of tone.

The SAPPHIRE BALL
POINT is a jewel polished sap-

phire, the work of polishing
being done under the micro-

scope.

The S A P P H I R E BALL

POINT is made to fit the sound groove of the record
perfectly.

This SAPPHIRE BALL POINT cannot do other
wise than produce the whole
sound of the record. The
TONE is the softer, refined,
resonant tone that can be
found only where the gliding
smoothness of the SAPPHIRE
BALL POINT is used and it
is impossible to produce the
screaming shrillness and
scratching of 'the record-wearin- g

steel point.

Trie SAPPHIRE BALL
POINT will NOT cut glass
and we are prepared to prove
it. Call in and let us demonstrate.
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The Thompson Music Co.

.Pathe Phonograph Agent of Bend

iKxn ihcnd, oukgon, tiiuiwdav, dkckmukh iu, idih
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to suit the purchaser.

GRAZING RATES

TO BE RAISED

25 PER CENT. ADVANCE
ANNOUNCED.

Will O'o Into Effect on Drscliutcft

Forest March 1, 1IIIU Five-Ye- ar

I'crmllK May Ilo'

InMicd Htockiui'ii.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Thut an Increaso of 25 per cent,

over Iho rates In effect during the
past year will bo mado on grazing
fees charged users of the national
forest wus the announcement given
out this morning at the offices of
tho Deschutes national forest In tills
city. New rates will ho effective
March 1, 1919. It was also learned
that flvo-yo- ar pormlts may ho given
out whoro conditions warrant, and
where such permits nro desired by
the stockmen. Tho change In charges,
it Is expected, will mako an Incrcaso
of $ COO in receipts for
this forest.

Tho new schedule is authorized by
an ordor from tho department of
agriculture and fixes 80 cents to
J1.G0 for cattlo as tho chargo for a
year period, tho amount varying with
tho advantages offered on tho differ-
ent ranges. Tho grazing season on
tho Deschutes forest usually lusts for
about throo months for tho majority
of stockmen, und tho rates will bo
less than thoso named In tho gen-or- al

order.
Tho rato for horses will bo 2G per

cent, higher than for cattlo, and tho
rato for sheep and goats one-fourt- h

of that charged for cattle.
According to records of tho local

forestry offlco, grazing preferences
aro now of considorablo'valuo, as tho
size of tho rrngo was Insufficient to
accommodato a number of now ap-

plicants for permits last year.
The Issuanco of annual permits

will bo continued whoro reductions
aro necossary to insuro aganst over-
stocking, or whoro this may bo re-

quired for any othor reason. Tho
plan Is to bring about a moro sccuro
tenuro of grazing privileges through
tho issuanco of flvo-yo- ar pormlts as
fast as this cun bo dono in considera-
tion of tho various public internets
involved,
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HUYH IX CK.NTKH ADDITION.
(From Thursday's Daily.

Albort E. Stevens Iiuh bought tho
II. II. Schllckolsor homu In Center
addition, and Mr. and Mrs. Rchllck-ols- or

will remove to Portland about
tho middle of tho month.

CiaSSIFIKD ADVEIlTIKISMBNTri
Clunlflnl atlvvrttainr charge wr bwue 14

rrnta for 20 wrU or l. Oris crnl iwr
word for all over 20. All cUulflnl JcrtUW
trletly cuh In lvaner..
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FOIt SALE 1918 Ford car, G2G, In
good condition. Only run 1000
miles. Tires now. W. J, Rchuldt,
Tunmlo, Ilox 33. 07-- 4

FOIl SALE 2G0 flno wool owes,
bred to start lambing Jan. ICth;
or would exchange for cattlo or
lambs, AddroHH C. W. Mania, Hod-mon- d,

Ore. I'honu No. 807.
or.-ti- .;i)

FOIl SALE Good, fresh milch cow.
Address Uox C30, Ilend, Ore.

29-41- p

FOIt SALB ICO acres, all Irrigated,
undor Arnold ditch system; 13G
acres cultivated, 30 In alfalfa,
clover and timothy; level; deep
soil, free of rocks; house,
barn, 2 cisterns, Heuson for sulu
am widow, Irlco roasonuble. 1G
cows and young stock. Mrs. Mary
Knotts, 6 miles from Iiend Ore.

lp

MIHCBLLANEOUH.

,TO TIIADB Will oxchango Tilla-
mook business proporty for Hand
samo. Inquire liullotln. 24-- 4 lp

MONEY TO LOAN J6000.00 to loan
on Improved fnrm land. Deschutcm
County Abstract Co. fc

WANTED.

.WANTED Good cow and team for
their food. "Will buy If suited.
Inqulro liullotln. 22-- 4 lp

WANTED Man and wlfo to cook at
Iirooks-Scanlo- n Camp 2. Apply
general offlco or call 14-F-- 2.

37-41- 0

WANTED A team of mares, about
1G00 lbs. each, for cash, Addross
Plorcy & Sons, Tumaio, Oro,

30-32t- fc

WANTED Noed farm oqulpmont
and stock. Will trudo almost now
1918 Saxon Six or 40 acres In
Josophlno County on railway, In- -
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FRANK riJBCIVALL

MUllcan, Oregon.
adv.80p

night aldo; right ear crop- -

rC Pe! wattlo right bind leg.
W X it. T,. 'rnvi.i cli.

adv.lOOor
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WE ARE CLOSING OUT
and we have to offer

In.
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Several New and
Second Hand Cars
NVoulJ consider in exchange improved city property.
Those owintf Lilli to the underpinned pleate call and fettle.

UNIVERSAL GARAGE

quire It ullut

FOIl KENT.

jev

20-- 4 1 p

FOIt KENT I'. A. DevnrH & Hon,
Tuniulo, Oregon, tiro prepared to
winter stock at their place hIx
miles west of Tumaio. Ample
running water on place. 34-- 4 lc

LOHT AND FOUND.

LOST Dark igruy mulo, branded B4

i

bar on loft stlllo. Howard. J. C.
.Silver, Deschutes, Ore.

TAKEN Vl On my place, 3 mllm
east of Ilend, 1 red calf, right ear
cropped, brand on left hip not
plain. Owner can have name by
claiming such and paying ml. and
feed hill. P, Nelson. 48-38- lp

HTHAYED IG.00 reward for tho re-tu-

or Information leading to the
recovery of black bull, 11 months
old; loft ear cropped with W cut
out, C. II. Oniffenborger, Mllllcan,
Ore. 01-4- 0. 42p

Our Christmas
Goods Are Here

4

Silverware, Cut Glass, dainty sets of China-war- e,

Necklaces, Lavallieres, both ladies' and
gentlemen's Watches in the wrist and regular
styles, Stickpins, Brooches, Clocks, and any
article that may appeal to the Christmas shop-
per may be found in Larson & Co.'s store, the
home of good jewelry. .

We take pleasure in assisting youand .helping
you in your selection. ,

LARSOfi! & CO.
Watchmakers and Jewelers Oregon St., Bend

At tho BIgn of the Dig Clock? -
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